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Before:

Judge Christoph Fltigge, Presiding
Judge Antoine Kesia~Mbe Mindua
Judge Prisca Matimba Nyambe

Registrar:

Mr. John Hocking

Public Order
The Prosecutor
v.
Zdravko Tolimir.

Order to redact the public transcript
and the public broadcast of a hearing
The Trial Chamber
( At the request of the Prosecutor / Defence and with,the agreement of the parties)
ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing of
29 October 2010 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing.

sour-ees,

regal-cling the

it was for a

3r"ebcenica operatio::m.
It; wasn't
00 Just want.ed to clarlfy that bit.

about the column.

So

I

In t~rms of chec:kl.ng the B'.lthenticity before I Joined the OTP,
IN.
l'v,:;: c8L-tainly lac·ked at q'Jit€ a bit of footage, both from open
21 sourCBS, fl-Olll what €lse available l has been available in the ICTY of
G3
12

29 anything reg,:lI::ding

Srebrenlca and Zepa,

so I'v<?c seen a

lot of different

footage ~
'(;u see much of the exact same foot bIg that we've seen in the
9:15:42 trial vlode.;..
I1:'5 VilLy r.;,pt"€sentative, it's fairly obvious that it was
9; 15; 48 vsry limit·o,ct the sources -- the source material that we, and perhaps the
: 15: 53 wo rld, recei ved reg.ocrding S rebrenica.
: 15: 59
wh",n \foie have also requested any exist.lng footage from -- through
: 16: 10 govet:"nnLental r",qu~=ts and W~ hav~ not t:"E:ceived anything .In recent years.
JUDGE FLUEGGE:
Ms. Gallagher, did you say, i t is very
repr ..:sentat..ive or very repetitive
THE WITNES5:
Repetitive.
JUDGE FLUEG':;E:
Tha11k you.
You w-:.re not recorded con:·ectly with
this word.
Tolirnir.

about that Ibro Zahirovic tucned
: 17: 36 your pt:f.:decessors spoke to him?
: 17: 42
A.
·les.
WhE:n hE: turned OV€d: his v.ldeo.

36
46

54
05
10
16
9:19:25

: 19; 31

SS

02

he had lllade a stat-:.rnE:nt.
So
ther", is a .... itnE:ss statelll-:.rrt from him to one of our invE:stigatc-r:o
the footage, how he received it, nnd how i t was turned Over.
CBn give you an ERN number for his statement.
That's not why I'm ask.lng.
I ttunk the Defence team has this
stato1!rno1!nt.
What I really wanted tc> kr,c.w is -.vhy filming was interrupted
just bBfoc.;. dcrival Lv SusnJarl-; whereas, thBC", i.s vldeo footage of t;h-a
moment when the column was at:rl-Vlng at Tuzla?
A.
What I t:o-rnember fr·om his statemenl is that he had run out of -his: ba:tt.;;ry h:;.d d.led at. I think it was like lS somethlng hundred hours,
on the 11 #8, and so that's where it ""nried.
And as I ruElrtt.i<.·rt(Jc before,
tl'O' was going to even thro"'l "n"ay his came ca and bE: met all Clcquaintance who
said he \>Jas carry i t for him.
And then when they both ended up
it
t<: Tuzla h .... '>V:l.5 able to g-:.t his cam~ra and the video back.
But for
the filming Elnded bBcause the batt.ery dlBd.
~
Q.
Thank you.
Since thes", p8rsons document8d thes8 activitio '~>t'~"'!~·~
and this fCl-"!nd of hl~, do you know .If anyone from the I)TP spok"! to
_
about the circumstances under wh~ch the column mc-ved and brokE: out fr6m
susnJat·i tc- Tuzla, and is t.hBre any record of that?
Did .:my of theSE! two

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential.
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other pcrson(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time thi,s
ordcr is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal

",io,llh, ",,,la,iog p",oo oc ocgani"tiao.

CL . ,----, Kt ~
Christoph FI~gge
Presiding Judge
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